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• sotwnaias'went hungry to do so . Bat I 
~ when bt bectine to proficient In tusj 

It Cane to Him on St 
Patrick'. D»y. 

BARBIE'S LITTLE JOKE. 
trad* as to command tbe regular onion M , w „ , * . , , „ „ „ . p ^ w m g <>«,„,. 

iy r. A. NIKIEC 

•>mf»mmv,'tmw,frff»v'e 
I i u w t Doolan, a yosng nun living 

la County Tippertry, Ireland, w«» one 
tfujr walking on the bank o f tbe river 
•fair doing • bard job of tbiziklng• Hit 
•yts were OD the ground before bin, 
«nd so Intent WM be on the subject 
that be did not even heara bird chirp-
la( In a tree above bis bead. Sadden 
ly he « M stopped both In h i s progress 
and bit reverie by a sJlrl wtto stood di
rectly before Dim and was looking at 
hlra with a merry face. 

"What are you thinking about. Em 
net, tbat you can't see a yard before 
yoo?" 

A chance came over the ycwng man's 
face at sight of the cheery maiden be-
forei Urn. Hli own lighted op wltb a 
momentary pleasure. 
' "I'm goto' to America, BEDeen," he 
said, "and. oonslderin* tbat X haven't a 
pinny to me name, I WM wonder-in 
bow I was goln* to r e t there." 

It was now tbe tirt's turn t o look se

wage bla finances began to improve 
rapidly. 

All this took time. It was several 
yearn before be waa able to earn 
but 94 a day. and even then there 
waa not always work to do. It was 

•| not till Emmet bad been In America 
four years tbat be began to put aside 
a fund to bring Eileen to bun. Tills 
rand be started at tbe beginning of a 
new year and calculated tbat be would 
bay* enough by tbe following autumn 
to buy Eileen's ticket across tbe water. 
Unfortunately be was laid up by ni
nes* soon after be began to nut aside 
this fund and m idle for two month" 

Eileen received a letter early In 
January telling her of ber lover's In
tentions and another fihortly afterward 
that be was laid up with an illness. 
She had saved enough money t o pay 
ber way to America and mode u p her 
mind to go^ to Emmet of her o w n fte 
cord since be waa not able to send for 
ber. Bbe came to tbts resolution in 
February, but It was March before she 
could make ber arrangements to de
part. Then. too. she must gn bomO u> 
say goodby to ber parent* and re
ceive a blessing from Emmet's father 
and motber to take to htm. However, 
tbe got away at Inst, anxious tq^reacb 
ber lovor. wbo waa still on Invalid, 

Eileen's intention was to surprise 
Emmet, and In none of her letters did 
she give him tbe slightest bint o f ber 
coming. She wrote him that she long
ed t o be able to nurse him back to 
health, and us replied gratefully tbat 

Tbe twinkle left her aye, and tbe if she were wltb him be would recover 
stall* left bar Up*. 

"And what are yon goln' t o America 
for, Emmetr aba asked In a trenau-
leas Voice, 
"-'"JSft̂ BisJw me fortune." -.,--•-•' 

"And leave your poor old fmthert" 
Tea." 

more rapidly, but bis greatest disap
pointment was tbat ho was using up 
tbe fund he bsd started with which to 
bring ber to him in necessary expenses. 
Including* abctoir'sTbilisi 

Tb» last letter Emmet received from 
home before Eileen sailed waa from 

And your mothsr—what wil l she do bla motber. Bbe was a very pious wo-
wtthout tbe boy aba loves to welir 

Tea , I most leave both father and 
I'm doln' 'earn no stood bare, ties. In this letter she told blm that 

and one* In America, where tbsy say 
plenty of work for all, I may be 

to sand teak enough to make 'em 
MtV 

They walked to tha bank o f tbe rivei 
and sat down on tb* turf under a tree 
Mitaa had spoken on* word for Km 
last's parents and two for herself. Th( 
two bad grown up togetber. and 
though thay hid not been aware of It 
this Intention of Emmet to pot S,Ott had bis address, be sent a postcard to 
anise of ocean between thorn bsd r e 
veiled it to Eileen and baa given 
gHaunar of it to Comet. T h s mind oi 
satn fall, of plana for contxoatt d o * 
sot so (Mdily tettl* upon tbe sent! 
saeatal faataraa of Ufa as t h e woman 
wheat lnactlvs sphere gives ber mon 
•ppctttffllty. Ellaen aat mot* sod da 
Jetted. 

T o o float approva of r a j planr U any package bad been received for 
aaid Emmet. "Will yon tell m e whyr 

To this there WM no answer. 
Ton*** tbinkln' maybe that: it*i fool

ish for a man to Ulk about coin' to • 
foreign coeatry wbtn be U s no money 
to pay hla way." 

Itttl than tru no reply. BUten 
looking down on tb* gently flowing 
xtrsr beneath thtm. apparently 
much wrapped In feeling aa Ernmat 
bad been i» thought wben they met 

"If 1ft taavln' father ami rootbe* 
you're tninkhV of t believe I a n d i W^fl 
**at mot* aertlce by goln' where r t 
C«t ptanty of work and good pay thai 
stayln' hart, where thert/t Uttle worsjmy**I5;, 
and poor pay" 

•van this suggestion failed to slldi 
any word from Eileen. Enxmet 
looking down upon her and aaw thai 
hat eyas wars wet T a l l ma. Eileen.' 
h* said softly, "why yon oppose my 
Coin' to America." 

She looked up at him. and sit hut fa« 
received bla answer. "I doaa't waai 
yen to go." 

Tbe few words, spoken alnaoat In a 
whisper, revealed to tbe man not only 
tbat the girt loved him. bat revealed 
fia htm that aba waa aa mucH to hln 
mm ha was to her. t t w u the onlj 
p«opoaia6n ever mad* between then: 
tbat their Uvea should be linked, and 

man and bad often written ber son to 
be euro not to neglect his church du 

sbe was sending him a gift tbat be 
would receive on or about St. Pat
rick's day. Sbe believed tbat it would 
make blm well, for abe sent with it ber 
blessing. 

Emmet was very curious to know 
what this gift was bis motber was 
sending blm and wondered how it 
would come. Be aaw no war except 
bj express, and. although bis mother 

eacb express company's local office 
that It might not be delayed for want 
of bla street and number. 

On tbe morning of 8L Patrick's day 
Emmet's gift bad not arrived. Tbere 
was a telephone In the bona* In which 
be lived, and since be waa too weak 
to leave bla bed he asked bla landlady 
to telephone tbe express offices to ask 

blm. Every office declared that noth
ing bad been rscaivwl for him, and he 
waa disappointed. About 11 o'clock In 
the morning the landlady came t o bis 
room and aaid to him: 

"Your 8t Patrlck'a day gift from Ire
land baa arrived. Shall I bring ft up?" 

"Of coarse. Bring It up at once. 
"I dont know that I'm ablo to car

ry it" 
"la it very heavy T" 
"I think It must wolgb about 100 

"Well, welll I suppose it must stay 
tbere till I can get up and handle II 

"Maybe It can come of Itself." 
Before Emmet could reply to this 

apparently absurd proposition tbe door 
wss flung open, and Eileen ran to Em 
met'a bed and. kneeling beside it. 
threw her arms about him. 

"I'm tbe gift your motber sent you. 
Emmet" she said. "Both sbe and your 
father hoped 1 would arrive on St. 
Patrick's day. They said they'd b* 
thlnkln' of us all this blessed day as 
beta' together."-/ 

Thanks be to God!" waa all the in
valid could say, clasping his arms 
about Eileen. 

"And now that r v e come you must 
get weO right away.' 

T h a t I win. 
atogalafly aaough, It earns crom ib* already. But how did you manage sex a "meeting of the academic cormcU 

about tbe monoy for your passage 
Eileen, seeln" I bad none to send y o a f 

"I saved it from my wages." 

waa In progress- Here and tberat a 
lone man sat snrrounded by learned 

An amendment had Just been 
At tbat moment tbere came straln*|propo«ed. 

"Where i t tbe person who offers this 
amendmentr (squired the preskSasit 
"Wnolaaher 

Whereupon Mr. Skeeta, tbe popular 
young professor of a favorite subjewt 
rose and replied deprecatmgly, "I am 

'-New lark Post 

girl. But tt aufficed for these two low 
t y creatures, and it enabled Emmet ts 
apeak more pUInly-to tell bar that ht 
would not only send bis parenuXtbc 
wherewithal to make Cham comfona 0f martial music from without. 
61a, but would work bard and saVs "It*e the parade," aaid Emmet ' T o 
«rery panny that h e mlgxit BSrs thlnkln' 111 get up and w e l l have s 
ae»nga beyond what be needed to* look a t It" 
them (a tend for ber, and thay would -Are you strong enough f 
found a home In the new country "Strong enough? I could carry an| 
where—so they believed—all grew rich, ox on me back now." 

How Emmet Doolan. manaaged tc Emmet, wrapped In tbe bedclotblng, 
gat to America wttbcmt the where- with Eileen's assistance, managed to 
withal to pay his wsy concerns thla get to a window, where a chair was 
story only so far u to show that a placed for him. The arrival of bis 
man wbo could accomplish sucb a feel love, tbe sight of tbe paradeia moving, /'ear business before you 
wjas bound to succeed. And Emmet did by, tb© sound of bugle and beat of tared by my men?" 
succeed in time, though he found It up- drum, were so inspiring that he said if 
Bill work Had his mind not-been fixed he had known how strong he waa he 
OD a definite purpose b e would prob- would bo marching with them, and 
ably not have had tbe stlmralas to Eileen needed to hold him In his chair 
work and pinch that h e might accom- to keep him from starting up. She 
pllsh it and attain bla goal managed to keep him quiet by giving, 

and Hs Knew It. 
Tbsi* Is only one recorded Instance 

of Sir J. If. Barrie's acting, as chair
man of a pnbtie meeting. In t b e Cen
tury Magazine Mr. John D. Williams 
told the story to the American public. 
It was on the occasion of a Barns cele
bration. 

Barrte took tbe chair aa presiding of
ficer and then kept to It firmly. 
Throughout tbe enure proceedings be 
did not utter a single word, b a t re
mained as If glued to the horribly con
spicuous chair, loathing his predica
ment, bat inwardly amused at tbe ex
pressions on tbe faces of all about bun. 

bleb made dismally clear t b e fact 
tbat he w u a failure as a presiding of
ficer. 

When tbe meeting W M almost half 
finished Barrte took advantage of a 
talkative group In front of b lm and 
CUletly stole away before any o n e bad 
a chance to miss him. Bat tbe next 
week a well known Saturday review 
printed a satirical article called "Mr. 
Barrle In the Chair." Tbe thing; was 
simply withering In its ironical account 
of tbe dnmb presiding officer who 
eventually fled, leaving a meeting to 
preside over itself. The greafeart re
gret waa naturally expressed by those 
who bad persuaded Barrle to come to 
tbe Burns celebration, and among bis 
friends tremendous Indignation was 
felt and vented. But some day they 
will know, if they have not already 
found out, that tbe article was written 
by Barrte himself I 

NAVAL TORPEDOES. 

Awful Intricate Meohaniim ef ThtM 
IngkM* of Destruction. 

At the torpedo's bead la an explosive 
chamber which holds damp goncotton. 
This Is nrsd by mean* of a rod which, 
on contact wltb tbe walla of t snip, is 
driven in upon a detonator. Tola Ores 

primer, which In turn explode* tbe 
goncotton. 

Tbe next chamber stores compressed 
air to tb* pressure of 2,000 pounds to 
tbe square inch. This i s practically 
tbe boiler room of tbe torpedo, for It 
supplies the motive power to the four 
cylinder engine wblcb drives It through 
tbe water on Its errand of destruction. 

Next comes tbe wonderful gyroscopic 
control of the air motor by whicts the 
rudders are adjusted This Is where 
tbe Intricate mechsnism of tbe torpe
do is so clearly demonstrated. Bboold 
It rise or dip in ths water this gyro
scope actuates a motor which In turn 
operates rods related wttb tb* rud
ders and at once readjusts any deflec
tion from toe course originally seC 

Tbe motor mentioned is but a few 
Inches In length, yet tbe power i t ex
erts by mesne of compressed a i r is 
such that the pressure of half an acmes 
operated by the altering gear produces 
a pull of 100 pounds on the rudder*. 

This terrible fish's tail holds wheal 
gearing for the driving of two pro
pellers snd tb* manipulation of tbe 
rudders. Tbe propellers revolve to op
posite directions, thereby preventing 
the torpedo describing a circlê —X ôn-
don Answers. 

Wemsn and the Old Olymplo Games. 
One rule of the original Olympic 

games could not be followed nowadaya 
without provoking serious treaties. 
Women were not allowed to be pressent 
or even to be anywhere in the district 
wben the games were being eeltbrsUed 
on pain of being bnrled from a predpl-
tona rock. This rule is believed to 
have been defied only once, wben the 
offender w u pardoned In consideration 
of tbo fact that her father, brotnera 
and eon had been victors in ths games. 
One particular priestess, however, waa 
not only exempt from this law, but 
waa accommodated with a special front 
teat on an altar of white marble, and 
women wars allowed to enter chariota 
for the races, though they might not 
be present to awe them win. 

Needed it. 
Old Chief Singing Hound was a 

patriarchal Indian ou uus of tbe far 
western reservations. Tourist* fre
quently visited the old man. H e bad 
tbe dignity of a king and a taciturn; 
disposition that belled hta name. 

One day a party of eastern travelers 
hunted out the old man. Among them 
was a young woman who was togged 
out ha the latest style. Her neck was 
bare, aa were ber anas. Her garments 
—what there were of them—were 
skimpily cut 

Sbe was fascinated by tbe chief. 
Fixing her huge, calflike eyes upon 
him, sbe stared and stared exactly aa 
though be were a grlffln or a unicorn. 
Tbe chief began to abow symptoms of 
being excessively bored. B e eyed the 
young woman frpm bead to foot in a 
chilling manner, but it did not do a 
particle of good. 

Finally tbe young woman spoke. 
"What a perfectly lovely blanketr 

she exclaimed. "I wish I bad it!" She 
referred to the blanket which enwrap
ped tbe chief. 

Without a word he removed i t and 
tossed it at her feet H e gave her— 
and ber costume—a parting glance. 

'You take um," he grunted. "You 
need um moat!" 

And he stalked away. — Pittsburgh 
Press. 

Frederick's War on Coffee. 
In a manifesto issued by Frederick 

the Great hi 1770 the mighty monarch 
deplored "the increased consumption 
of coffee by my subjects and tbe 
amount of money that goes ont of the 
country in consequence. Everybody is 
using coffee. This must n o longer be.' 
My subjects must drink beer. His 
majesty waa brought up on beer, and 
mo were hla ancestors- Innumerable 
battles have been fought and won by 
soldiers nourished on beer, and the 
king does not believe that coffee drink
ing soldiers can be depended upon to 
endure hardships or to conquer hla en
emies should another war occur." Cof
fee routing waa made a government 
monopoly, and a prohibitive price wss 
charged for tbe berry. "Coffee smell
ers" ware appointed all over Prussia 
to check Illicit roasting. Coffee waa 
therefore ousted from popular fewer. 

Thrwwing Dirty Water. 
An English legal periodical recently 

published an Inquiry sent to It by a 
lawyer aa to tb* origin of a queer be
lief encountered by bun—tbat It la no 
offense to throw water on a person, 
provided the water be dirty. A client 
of hla, summoned for assault, bad as
sured blm that be had a suffldant de
fense, because he bad taken tbe pre
caution of putting a handful of dirt in 
tbe water before throwing I t Another 
correspondent suggested aa the eola
tion the ancient practice, before tbe 
day* of drains and sewers, of throw
ing waste water into tbe e treat Wben 
this practice waa prevalent doubtless 
tbe fact that tbe water was dirty in
stead of clean waa a circumstance 
tending to abow that the wetting of 
tbe unfortunate passerby waa a mis
adventure rather than by design. 

Bridal Chamber Stiver. 
Few places of equal extant hi motber 

earth ever produced as much wealth 
in ore as tbe famous "bridal chamber* 
in tbe Lake Valley silver mlnea In 
southern New Mexico It yielded over 
$3,000,000, the silver ore being found 
twenty feet underground and waa tak
en from a space no larger than a good 
sised room. One piece of or* weighed 
81,000 pounds and returned smelter 
values of over $82,000. In another 
nearby shaft fifty feet In depth fclie,-
000 worth of ore of the same charac
ter was hoisted wltb s band windlass 
In eight hours.—Argonaut 

He Was She. 
I n a college for women where tb* 

I'm thlnkln' I'm well faculty eamistg chiefly at tfc. g«*ls?'drilled for ei! in this esanfev.—Siew 

First t* atrlks OIL 
Tbe first man to "strike oil" In tbe 

United States waa a L. Drake, a con
ductor on the New Haven railroad, 
Employed at OU Creek, P a , to drill a 
well for oil. he accomplished his task 
on Aug. 27, I860, and bis well went 
down into history aa the first 

York American. 

Reformed. 
"Pa. Jimmy Green, the toughest 

fighter in our gang, has reformed. He 
says Ifs wrong to fight" 

"Do you believe him!" 
"I would but for one thing." 
"What's tha tr 
"He never talked that way until he 

broke hla arm."—Detroit Free Prase. 

Thslr Five Heavens 
According to the Ptolemaic system of 

And what," asked tbe cannibal astronomy, there were five heavens, or 
chieftain, in bis kindest tones, "was | Armament*, the last of wblcb w u tbe 

ware cap- 'seat of the "pure elemental fire," and 
ithe seat of deity. This fifth or highest 

* answered heaven was called the empyrean, from 
tbe Greek "eh-ful," which means "tat 
t m " 

"Z was a newspaper man. 
the captive. 

"An editor?" 
"No; merely a subeditor." 
"Cheer up, young man I Shortly stft-

x5'--

er my chef has finished his perusal of 
mieen W M not tbe girl to let her! blm a green flag to wave to the boys, the cookery book yon will be editor in 

lover do all that they required. She below, while with the other hand he chef."—London Answers. 
obtained a position as lady's mnld In held hers under the window atU, where 
tbe borne of a wealthy family in Dub-jtbey could not be seen, 
lin, where she received good wagea ĵ Under such a stimulus Emmet could 
nearly an of which she saved. Long not be kept In bed. He waa soon ttpjM l d t D e visitor to the home of opu-
before Emmet was able to awnd hla for good, the banns between him and.'once. "Is It by one of the old mas-
father and mother any fund* Eileen Eileen were published In the chnrch|ters1'" 

but 

8hopworn Goods Barred. 
"That's a very handsome painting," 

Poor Friends. 
When one loses one'a reputation It is 

'never necessary to advertise It In tbe 
thlnl "I should say not," responded Mrs. want columns. One'a friends will ad-

Seeking the Lost. 
"What is the poet gabbling abootT" 
"Hla lost Lenore." 
"He'd better put an ad in tbe tost 

column. By the way, what is a ien-
cre?'—8t Louis Globe-Democrat 

Married on St. 
Patrick's Day 

By LOUISE B. CUMM1NGS 

sending them small amount*,'ami they were duly married, 
whkh she permitted them t o think- was not till Emmet had returned tojNewrlch Indignantly. "Why, tbat p i c vertlae it for one as widely *£possible, 
came from their son In America. They! work and they had hired rooms, which,tttre> to i n 'be very latest styles"——Florida Tunes-Onion. 

W'-'-i'i. 
discovered the deception In time, bt 
not till Emmet himself began t o remit 

Of the two lovers Eileen advanc 
^tne more rapidly so far as saving 

were concerned. Emmet bad b i s trad 
t o learn, and it was hard snatching at 
times even to make a living for him
self, He was not only a faithful work-Ja Urge family. The holiday the cbil- London StandanL 

but had a mechanical bent 
served him well Even a* a helper he! their parents 8 t Patrick's day tt n e a r 
nasuuged to save a little, though bet eat to their hearts. 

they entered Immediately after the 
wedding. 

All this occurred years ago. Emmet 
it now a contractor and has built thany 
a structure of which he may be Justly 
proud and which together have made. 

Bicbmond Times Dispatch. 

Cynical. 
Wben we bear a man say tbat lie 

would rather have a clear conscience 
.than a million pounds w e are remind-

perfectly 

htm prosperous. He and Eileen haveed o f what David said ail men 

ijdren enjoy moat It Christmas, but for 
A Wss In time 

Ion Standard. 
sans troad)sv-Ccsa-

8afety First 
"Do you believe to being 

'frank with your friends V 
\ "Only with those that are smaller 
than I am."—Houston Post 

It Is no small commendation to man
age a little well. He is a good wag
oner that can turn in a little room.— 
Bishop Hall. 

Tbere Is no calling tbat would seem 
to cause so much suffering from sym
pathy u a person employed In a man
ufactory or on a railroad to break the 
news to an operative's family that be 
baa been killed. Where there are a 
large number of employees there is 
usually such a person, for there It a 
certain percentage of workmen killed 
every year. 

Kathleen O'Bourke and Patrick Co-
glan met at a ball on the evening of 
St. Patrlck'a day, and'Pat bad asked 
her to dance with him many times. 
Afterward be invited her to go to a 
moving picture show with blm. From 
tbat time forward they weMrtogether 
when not at work, and It w u evident 
they were about to make a match. 

B u t ' Pat bad a mother to support, 
and Kathleen, wbo was an orphan, 
was a motber to a little brother and 
a sister. So they couldn't marry until 
they had laid up something. They 
both worked In the same factory, and 
each lived In a house built on the 
premises by the company to be used 
for homes for its employees. So they 
saw a great deal of eacb other. 

They agreed that when their wedding 
occurred it should take place on the an
niversary of their meeting, which w u 
the evening before S t Patrick's day. 
When, thla first anniversary came 
around Pat had saved S400, and Kath
leen bad saved $800, and they decided 
tbat If they did u well the next year 
they would be married the evening 
before St. Patrick's day. 

On the first of tbe year they counted 
up their savings and Interest and con
cluded tbat with their nest egg they 
might be married and have enough for 
themselves and those dependent upon 
them. Kathleen bought what clothes 
sbe would need to last a year after her 
marriage, and In due time the banns 
were published In church. Finding It 
Inconvenient to be married on the very 
day they bad planned, March 16, they 
let their wedding day for the loth. 
Thla wat partly because Pat was one 
of tbe committee of arrangements for 
the 8 t Patrick's day parade and w u to 
lead bis society on that occasion. 

When the hour came for the wed
ding Pat did not appear. Kathleen, 
dressed in bar bridal apparel, waited 
for him with a wildly beating heart 
lest something had happened to him. 
She went to the door a dozen times to 
look for him and finally stationed her
self at a window where ahe could look 
up tbe street on which tbe workmen's 
cottages were built 

Presently she saw Owen MacTavish 
coming. MacTavish waa known to 
every one connected wltb tbe plant as 
tbe company* bad news breaker, and 
many a woman's heart beat quick 
wben ahe taw him approaching her 
house. Kathleen no sooner saw him 
coming than she fancied he would atop 
at ber home to tell her that Pat had 
been killed. Before he reached the 
door abe bad fallen in a swoon. 

Now, MacTavish did not stop at the 
O'Bourke cottage and waa unconscious 
that he had frightened a girl there into 
a swoon. Kathleen waa picked Up by 
her friends, who had gathered tO\at-
tend ber to the church for the wed
ding. When she came to herself ahe 
looked about, dreading to aee the bad 
new* breaker, but ho was not there. 

"Is he gonef she asked. 
"Wbo goneT" 
"MacTavish."* 
"He hasn't been here." 
"And Pat lan't deadr 
"Nobody's heard of bla being dead." 
"Thanks be to God." 
But Pat did not appear, and no one 

seemed to have any newa of him. 
Word w u sent to the company's office 
to Inquire for him, but no Information 
w u elicited. 

Kathleen for awhile gave herself up 
to grief. She w u uncertain whether 
Pat had met with foul play or wheth
er he bad deserted ber. Tt would have 
been easier for the poor girl If she had 
known which of the two suppositions 
w u correct for it would have relieved 
her somewhat of suspense. 

When St Patrick's day in the mom 
big canx round Kathleen made up her 
mind that ber lover had deserted her 
and with true Irish grit declared that 
there were u good fish in the sea u 
ever ware caught Then the children 
asked her to take them to see tbe 
parade, and ahe consented—not that abe 
wished to do so. but that ahe did not 
tare to disappoint them. 

They were all standing on..*-stoop 
where iiiey could see the parade over 
the heads of others, and the societies 
were moving past when who should 
appear marching at the head of one of 
them bat Pat He saw Kathleen, but 
she gave him a withering look and 
turned her back to him. Relinquishing 
the command to another, he left the 
ranks and Joined her. 

JPhis was Pat's explanation of his 
conduct: An accident had occurred at 
a mine owned by the company some 
miles away, and a rescue party was 
leaving on a train. Pat was ordered 
aboard and. Instead of being married, 
wss engaged in digging out burled 
miners. He returned on tbe morning 
ut S t Patrick's day only In time to 
take his place In the parade. 

It required some time to placate the 
maiden, for she thought Pat might 
aave at least sent her word as to what 
had happened, but the fact that be had 
been the means of saving the lives of 
a number of miners finally induced 
her to forgive him and g o with him 
tbat afternoon to the church. 

I 
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If Caesar Had a Phase. 
JnOlus Caesar missed a' great deal t a 

not knowing the telephone or at least 
In not using it i f he knew i t One can 
tee the telephone engineer attached t o 
the Homan postofflce endeavoring, bat 
without avail, t o get an instrument In
stalled at tbe capital and at the pal
ace. "1 am intrusted by the emperor 
to amy that be dot* not desire these" 
barbarian novelties, and so Thomas 
Alva. Bdisonn* need not call again 
with bit magician's apparatus." A 
signal blonder! We can imagine what 
would have happened. "Hello, 1287 
Tiber! la It thou. Artemldorus? I 
understand thon rangat me op tbJe 
morning What! Details of a plot? 
Go not to the senate today} Beware 
ef Brutus? Go not near Casea? Eight, 
and I thank tbeey Artemldorus. I win 
have an extra guard put on Instantly 
and the conspirators arrested." And 
to, although Artemldorus was unable 
to g ive his warning in the street, b e 
gave it over the telephone, and Cae
sar's valuable life and with it the for
tune* of Borne w u saved.—From "H 
They Had Thought of It" in Strand 
Magaudne. 

Funeral Souvenirs. 
Weird funeral souvenirs of Dutch 

origin were called "doed-koecks," or 
"dead cakes." With a small bottle o f 
wine and a pair of gloves two of these 
were sent by way of Invitation to rela
tives and friends whom one wanted t o 
attend tbe funeral. Tbe original recipe 
for these cakes, which la said to be 
authentic, called tor fourteen pounds 
of flour, six pounds of sugar, five 
pounds of butter, one quart of water, 
two teaspoonfuls of pearl u h , two 
teaapoonfuls of salt and one ounce 
of caraway seed. These were baked ha 
four Inch squares, then frosted and 
marked with tbe Initials of tbe "de
parted friend" Sometimes they wen* 
eaten at the funeral dinner, but usu
ally they were taken sway, like wed
ding cakes, u souvenirs. Many bakers 
made a specialty of "funeral cookery," 
one baker in Philadelphia advertising 
tb* specialty as recently a* 1748.—New 
York Tribune. 

RMI Joy *f Farm Owning. 
I a m not a gentleman farmer, wltb 

a great estate over which I ride once 
In awhile and leave all tbe real work 
to m y underling*. I cannot think there 
would be great fan In this. No; I like 
to take hold wltb my Portuguese man 
sod plant and spray and trim and 
prune). To be aura, he doe* more than 
hit anare of the rough work, and much 
of t b e year I must bt cultivating other 
klnda of fields than those that grow 
cabbages and turnips, but tb* fan of 
fanning comes from being a real fana-
er while you are one, getting dost to 
the soil, becoming intimate with every 
living thing, whether tt be a plant or 
animal; loving your tomato vines tad 
raspberry bushes, taking a real pride 
In your eggplants and your brntttla 
sprouts, whether yon get a prist for 
them at the county fair or not—Bev. 
Dr. Francis B. dark In CountxyHd* 
Uagasdne and Suburban U f a 

A R*olp* Per Qhests. 
It i s generally understood that "see

ing ghosts" Is the result of Indigestion. 
The following notes may be useful to 
amateurs anxious to Investigate psy
chological phenomena: 

Lobster salad eaten after midnight 
one ordinary ghost with chains. 

Two Welsh rabbits and a nunc* pie, 
one mysterious gray lady emitting) 
groans. 

Oold roaat pork, mixed pickles and 
strong tea taken immediately before 
retiring, a genuine) family apeciar car
rying bis bead under hla arm. 

A portion of cake, result of daugh
ter's first lesson at cookery school, a 
troup of fearsome blood atsined hob
goblins with blue lights anJnlng out of 
empty aye sockets.—New York Jour
nal. 

Cleaning * Watch Chain. 
Gold or silver watch chains can be 

cleaned with a very excellent result, no 
matter whether they be matt or pol
ished, by laying them for a few sec
onds to pure aqua smmonls. They 
should then be rinsed in alcohol and 
finally shaken In clean sawdust, free 
from sand. Imitation gold and plated 
chain* should be cleaned In benilne, 
then rinsed in alcohol and afterward 
shaken In dry sawdust—St Louis Re
public. 

Ne Lata Hours There. 
Guest—What possessed you to move 

away off here to the extreme edge of 
thedtyT 

Host—The trolley care stop running 
at 10 p. m. 

"What of that?" 
"Wait tDl you see my pretty daugh

ters."—New'York Weekly. 

Their Division. 
"I s e e where a criminal lawyer has 

taken bis daughter into partnership 
with him. How do they divide the 
cases?" 

"He takes the fellow-nies, and she, 
the mis-demeanors-"—Baltimore Amer
ican. 

Satirical. 
Watte Willis-What's a "satirical 

touch." pat Papa Willis—Ifs the fel
low w b o borrow* money of you and 
than kids you about It whenever you 
meet—*?ucfc 

An Exception. 
Blx—No man ever succeeded in busi

ness w h o kept watching tbe clock. 
Dfat-On, I don't know. There's the 
train dispatcher—Brooklyn Eagle. 

Skeptical. 
Not o n e man In a thousand who rolls 

down t o the bottom of tbe hill can 
make the world believe be did i t for 
•xerclaat-Auanta OmtUtttnoa. 
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